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TAT T O PURPOS 
Th pu e ot thi st dy 1 to prov1d the r d r, rt1cularly 
the unde radu t • th an id ror udyi John St einb k' Ill DllbiQUS 
tUe. In o r to thi p rovi ion, I h ve sel t d tour th es 
th t recur in n arly 11 of . t 1nbeck 1 s fiction. In t cour e of thi 
th 1 t e tour them , namely, the halanx th ey, th cone t o t 
l dership nd or own r hip, and non-t eologieal tho ht, ar xa in d 
first in t inbeck' 'riti in ral • and t.hen in th nov In 
rt icular. lt 1 hop that th i examination will 
prove h elpful not only to the reader ot In Rub1o'1• 
the r d r or oth r ot t inbeck' works. 
tur , u 
po ibly th 
tiv 
In 
to sh ew th 
f'in 1 • 
th t th 
th d r, inclu th und � d t tud tot lit-
ly do snot hav th tim to read re th two or 
Ork y h bl to t bl1sh 
orth ot r it h i aw: r tall. 
• I att ting to recount e th e • 
nn r in whic they r ur in Steinb k' fiction, and 
to the no v �, In DQbious • It is ho d 
u y will hel th r der to b tt r under t d teinb k a 
more port ntly, t In Dubious 
C pter II r view of eritici r at d to th · tour t es t k up 
in this study. or p rticul r int$r ong th 
critic i 
writer. 
ard to int rpretation nd evalu tion of Steinbeck 
Th rst ot the tour th e to be :milted is the phalanx 
2 
theory. T i theory u orts t t en oft n functio. in units, and in 
doin so. lose much ot their individuality. h pt r III consider 
teinbeck' id a concerning th . hal nx theory as rel.at d in th non.-
fictional book, .Ih .... ·-· _Lo_· ... , ..... ________ s_ea_. o .... f....,.'C._,9.._rt_e..., J the functioning of the 
ph lanx or rou .- n in t inbeck' fiction; and the quest on of h ther 
or not the phalanx theory allow tor indivi ual thou ht and ction. 
nally, 1t con id r th importance of the phalanx theory to an under-
standing o ch racters of In Dubiou ·t.tle. 
Ch pt r IV n s th reourrin th or 1 d r hip. in, 
teinbeck prov.1.d d the o t licit stat · nts of his cone t of 
lead rship in Th Log from th 1, v t ou h th th 
oceurr d in rli r nov l • di Vi.d 1 der hip into that of tr 
en and, h c . led th , h rd or rouo-1J1en hapt r IV e in 
th s t they occur in 




1 rly 1 ortant trik nov l., 
i p rticu­
nd th 
chi r prot goni t 
rsh·p is th 
r or the trik . 
Ther ar v ral 
v ria tion o this th in t inbeek • vr tin • Fir t • th re r - ur 
th · id a th t owner hip i a burden for i · le peopl • econdly • 
h Sea or Coi-t z that the own rs of 
l nd a c ght up in contin u c ol • Th 1 ea or cycl 1.s par-
ticularly 1 ort nt in 
e d 
without 1 nd. hirdl 
In 
,. th conflict b twe lando r nd 
d st · et on of po se on b fir , a co 
0 OOCWT n t inb k' fiction, i · in • nally, the 
rel . tion hi or own r hip to th ajor ch r ct r i.n In Dubiou 
1 brou h o t. 
h fo rt d l · tic pp.ro ch to b con ider in thi 
tu y i t nbeck' pp r tor non-t �eology a po d 
to t 1 lo • In o·rt, thi r nc tor c ptin 
th r than for in itut n cha,�:��:: in iX1. tin conv ntion • 




ork , t 
p uliar 
could on ho ace t · things thy ar writ nov th t 
tio ad by in t t or inb ' oh r tr • 
t th non- t • 
for proc 
r r ould b 
o th t cr1t·c1s 
knowl 
ion of orit.1ci of teinb k' 
ea;�eabl ot th t rminolo th t is 
fi.ni tion of T 
1 o of th t inology u 
n t i b ki c ri tici , o or it 
in thi tudy i quit co on 
ht r ond ro to on 
approaching cri tiei or st nb k' fiction for th fir t tim • It 
bl • th r for • to clari fy uch te inolo rly. 
Th " h larut th ry' i t • H ry oor in bi The 
----
t, first erit c to u 




out, k h 
ro, • 
lf Ori in t th t 
P ter Li poi.nt 
• 
ll id th r d r to und r t d th word ph x 
b tt r it h con i rs 1.t,s or co only u d 1 nt1f'ie plu 
tomic l d signation for 
th tion ip of tin r to th _hand ott n p l l th 
• 
t1on hip of Steinb . k 1 charact fr to rd th gro or which t.h y re 
4 
p rt. t inb k b r d thi. analogy to point out th t ind1. vidual 
an l, lik ti r • th ir rat charac t ri tic , but th 
ia..-�--�w, con id rd singularly, ar diff rent tro th whol h1eh th y 
co ri .3 th t ph lanx th ry" i ppli d to 
t inb k' fiction, it implie t.h t ch c lik fin er, h 
indin. trait d char, ct· ri tic , but t 1 11 th t th 
c ract r 1 o rn b th ".,.,."'IT'\ to hich h b lo , j t 
r i cont 11 d by th hand. AJ!lr.�rn�AA th1 th r • 
h cannot t t truly 1n ar indi dual xi t. It i th 
d gr or t n k 1 C 1 th ey th t 1 p tor 
2P t. r Li a, Th 
......... � ...................... ii-rii-.................. ,iiiiiiiiili ........... R tgers Uni Vi r 1 ty P s , 
Brun ick: 
3John St inbeck, Th of Cortez ( York: .,;;;;,;,......,.__,u __ .....,. ______ ......,. ______ ............ __ 
Th Vikin P , 1951) • 
hnag upo ot•r function togeth r lik 
ting r ref r to th a 0-11:ien. 4 Critic uch 
W rren te to st inb 
charact r when th ir etion group ort · t than th ir 
ction in ivi 5 It 1 in thi • roup of 
charact r flmotion a unit, I h t f 
St inb k' ch ract r tunction 
think . s unit. Ind1 vi 
ph 1 nx or roup- an, 
bought o not occur. In t.h 
1942 
,,6 llo 
o d rib. th 
1nbeck 1 • I 
thinking o t inb · k' 
ti rd 
lo the dject1 , "herd, " 
arr1 t th te , ·h rd thinkin • hu , h thinking occur hen 
ro ot r • oft.en ob, t to gether so clo ely t. t th y 
think 
th r Viro 
s ind1n.d 1 .  
t indivi , I fin 1t 
ly not only ch ract r th 
T int rrel tion or b 1ng and it 
, but 
viron-
:t i cal  d n ology. 11 St 1.nb · k him lt u this t 
l)ut>iou 
6Jobn teinb 
1964). • 113. 
l � o occur 1n St 1n k • 1n 
odem Library, 1936), p. ·144. 
Boo ., 
trop th n 
6 
it th r 1.n.7 H d fi d o l o 
" 9 tu dy or th ut lation tw an or ani d it physic l 
d ociolo ical . Viro ent. 8 
tint to ti , critic hav b ittl l 
t or an 11 ic , "9 h e  u o f  th1 t t 
th t, st 1.nb k' 
ma1s. 10 h t 
o utlook c u h to te n th ni-
ttani ali " and nim a l 1 tic ' wil l b u ed in tbi, 
t 
tudy to i n d1eat ob raet rlz ,tion that to ent n le 
h • 
te in k' 
videne t 
r l y no v el 
t h1ch r impo rtant to n rly any xtensiv study of 
r "t leolo gy" an d nno n-t eolo gy. n 1 1  Although 
non-teleolo 1st a pp re d  in abun danc i n  
critic whom I ha • e  · ed us 
, I will retain t he hyph 
r 
thou ht until h did o in 1941 in th nonfictional Th Sea ot Cort � .  
the narrati v; of which a 1 ter publ1 h a Th log hoJ! th Sea of 
Oort z.  A . W rren French points out, a nn r of thought that took 
·teinb k ,  along ·· th h1 friend, Ed ckett , n ,  rly 11 or the tour-
t enth ehapt r o or Co·rt z to .xpla1n ca.mot asily b 
7 
in ac ·• and on hould r d th t chapt r tor a tull 
coount of' th cone t. 12 Suffi.c it to y h that non-tel logical 
tbou ·ht 
cau e 
t 1 lo ical thou -ht trie to find 
rrect ; i teleology d th tect undes1r bl . 
1 k y word in und r tanding non-
t leolo , sine non-t - logy aoo t condition th ':/ re, b th r 
de rabl or not . - on-t leolo y. how r ,  i not · pos, to ehang , o 
long a th ch ng occ s natu y. 
Such i involv in the proc s or hat St in-
b k call "th utin - ot ch  n ing t1on. 1. 3  st inb k 
l ,  including 
w k  on t tly g 
until th w 
put it, ' . .  
b om trong ough to Th n, a 
• th routin i r t • Th n 
him el and th ft n 1 4 
h 
1 rfarr , ch , John t inbeck ( ork : Twayne Publi h r , 
Inc . , 1 62 ) ,  p. 9 .  





A VI O P RTI _ CRITICI 
rtiol • it a.s stated that flany critic 
e r  l al to ra1 e John t in k . 0 1 T ruly, th 
tr d in rec t y r ha en to - om rath r than to prais John 
Steinbeck, t th er1tic r still writing about him. Althou h h is 
not as p .ula r 
mad 
rt1bject of liter. ry c ri tiei as. b · onc e was .  thre of 
hich d e:mlu 1vely w i th t.einbeck hav 
st eight y rs. othe r pp r 
enjoyin h b ight of his popularity. Bee u e of 
e , l t u ine th e tou r book first. 
In 1939, · rry Thorton 
teinbegk, 2 
novel print 
ort but u bl fi r  study of 11 or t inb k • 
book 1 · 
ha 
t that t e ,  inoludin 
u bl £0 
phiaal c r itic1 of tei.n k' fiction; h 1 ya p rt1cul r 
on th tt t t hat t inbeek • s Cal ifornia envi.ro 
h i wri tin • t to th roubl to inolud 11ter ry 
t had on 
or 
St inb tion or California. Thi map 1 , to the b st of  my 
knowl edg , th only on or i t  nd. 
9 
00 also quit p re iv in noting a t  thi rly t th 
• stat d rli r. hi 
theory) H · i al o, 
th fi r  t cr1t1o 
critic to hav e d lt wi� h th ttc " ttect that r e  ult r 
b k' etti 
th e and o t  
o h1 no 1n val l y .  oore' 




h1 a1ua ble bi o hie p ted P t er Li a to y in 19.5.5 
@ ot John @teinb ftk 0 • • •  1 · till . 1xt en ear l t r ,  
rul d info ati ve • • • • ., 4 
In 1957 . • 1'edlock, Jr., and c . V. 1c er anthologiz ed 
tw ty-nin y nd c ritical rticl in Steinbeck and N:s Crj.tio, . 5 
or th · rthwhil art.icl s 1ft this eoll tion ar six y by 
tetnb k u.1.1,i,.�,r;,lf, thr of hic h  cone rn with bi r ct1o n to 




and ick r a. r rut of Loui 
0th r rticl 
l it r. ry cr1ti•o1 . of Steinb k d hi :fic tio n .  
.5E. • T ock an c . V. ick r ( 
Critic;, (Albuquerqu : Univ r ity o f  
rticl , inoludi 
k 
• T en ck 
rudit introduc-
r e  a po tpourri or 
ingul.arl y th y 
ok s 
pub-
r ritorio , b t cons1 d t h  co l l ection, o ne hou l b 
cogni H rry Moo r po int out, 6 n • r l7 all p res nt so 
k 1 wri tin • T h  r 1 practically no 
d r or1t ci • 
Proo d i ng chronolo cally • 
rou ht o u t h i  thorough tu d;y • ... T... h...,_...,.......,..,o ... rl_d ___ o_f_J_oioiiiiiiiii....,__...._,__.... 
L i  a, ho had tt his doctor, 
jor one 
8 rtation 011 t i.nbeek , • 
•ilabl e to te wit h 
10 
L sc d t a e pter ea.oh to all ot Steinbeck ' 
ddition, 
' boo k , i 
h and dec1 ine e 
tion giv to th 
o rtant wo r. . ; i n  
nor o k • In 
; h o b  e rv,  d 
t inbec k 1 g 
oro 
o f  t inb ia 
tu • Li 
tic i · 1n hi 
r d in for y 
rlter; h ul t d ,  t h o  gb 
tio • h1 · cc to 1 t · re 
orld ot Jo pn 
t o f  t 1nb k. 
4oore , te inb k, th tt­
y 27 , 19.5?) • 23-2 • 
t ri st , '  
(N Brunswick : 
An Anal.y i an d  Int -




t indi d l vol 
h I John Ste1nb • 
1 1  
o t inb kt or-itioi to p r 
-r  t rint in 1961 , 
' Unit d Stat autho rie . r h ,  a h 
orl!f ot John _ teinbeck 
imil r to Lise • 
id, 10 tri d not to duplie t 
d His C£1t1c 
beck ' 
1n h1 
in th ir chronological o r.  They di.ft r • how r, inc , 
1 1 ot t in k '  m h  laid 
einb k 1 t dency to writ 11 gorio 11y, on t. in eek ' non-
t 1 lo oal hilo ophy, on Steinbeck ' s con nguinity th th 
- erlc .raJ'.1sc ,eru:JLe U ........................ hort r 
boo and h a l c l te biblio raphy, it original 
ly 1 ent rath r than r t Li fto t .  
y rit rs , in Ording lit � ry hietori or in pr ntin 
r tro 
It is int r t.1 to no 




In 1 40 , P rcy H . yton in hi 
in k g n rally to b r 1 
rr 
Inc . • 1961 ) .  
10ibid. , p . 10 . 
l t'iona. ut John t inb 
during th h y, 
di.Vi ion ov r St inb k 1 




d1 u siO· or st in b k ven t 
not 
rly wo s. 12 Perhaps steinb 1< • adamant proponent ong t.h. 
rt t, critics o f  t h  . ·rly 19lf;O • was Jos h arren Beach. In hi 
. rioM fte:tiop 122 · . f940 . 
13 B avuLBO. t o c 
th n.r. t on th work b fo. 19)9 • on d on fQe 9?!P § ot 
tarl.an no 
hol in-th com r thi . . . •· 
prol 
th it. 11 • • •  In Qlb1o us ttlf i 
1.5 B. ae t o . ueh b littli 
_ t h  r h 
t . t that the n ti·on which Steinb had wrt tten pd ..or to 1939 wa a 
n d  or p - arat1on tor th wr:i.ti - of" The 0£!:E>•! of · raM3 .• 16  
0�1rwA n • 1 tro 




ti.OU C l th po a .2.. !!W 
Th 
• •  th rtitic 
12Ig19t. , PP • 241 .. 2.57. 
inbec • no 
13Jos h arr B o h, •erioap n.c,.a,.on 1220-1940 ( 
cmillan C ny ,  1941 ) .  
1 4.rbid. • p . 32?.  
1"I bid. • P • 330 .  1 6ibid- , p . 324. 
York : 
170 rg ·n ell , ..,Thiioiiiliiillo""""Jl"il�...,..........,.........,�� ........................................ � ....... ......._ 
( N  · York :  • • tton 
13  
20 ess.  Althou h 
h qu l�fi hi tat 
" . • • r nk a n of th j or fi.ct i o  doc 
retum " .  • • to his o t at i factory nn r. 
tei.nbeek'  h orou nov l et 
cri 1cs. 
apart r th 
ying t t it 
ot th era, n2 1 h 
that it w ,  a 
pref r , o e  for 
jori.ty or th  
T h  n ther ar tho who ound Stei.nb k '  1ction di st ful. 
In  this group ar r,  and Alfr K zin. 
il on in his rticl • " h Californians : Sto and t inbecku 2J ( thi 
r , r1nt , in article 
· te inb to task ror r · enting hu ns on an n ,  l istic level . 
U on, o 1 s  led 'Ok " a  Oaki d a itt to  havi re d 
only fiv- ot te inbeck '  ight bo oks . aw th 1 bo r.  to ry  in t h  s ort 
t ory, "The nak , ' 0 • • • th s bol of his ,ffit in k 1 I/ t d ncy 
-
• • • to pr ent /Jru if life in n al t bout th • clo e t 
il on c to <hitting t h  t St inbeck w a writ r o 
tat ent to t he rrect that h could hold the r d rs • int r t 
1 Ibid. • • 193 .  -
2 
� • • p. 194. 
2 1Ibicj. 22x bid. , p . 196 . 
23 und ilson, "Th C lifomi n : 
fl!publ ic, CIII ( �,�uber 9 ,  1940 ) • 7 ?fr/. 
Str u 
UJld il on, Cl sic 
d Company• 195�5 .. J , ........ pp •. -. '"""!."".!![llioioii-----.....-...... .......,.i-iiiii,jjii. 
nd t inb 
( ew York : rrar, 
2.5w11 n • T h  Cal ifornian : sto · and Ste inbeck,  1 p . ?85 .  
1 ( r' :_; 1 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
1 though. he contend • thi k ill CGV r d up th f'act that th r wa 
26 nothin b hind th on s. 
a.xwell G i r j oin with 1l s on in g nerally annin t n­
beok' s fict i on. His · rlte rs in Orifis27 i un ique in. f; r it 
1 4  




........... --................... !P ..... and Th Orapeg of ·. rath indio t d th t 
a suming " .  e • t h  r onsibilit ies of hi c ra ft  in n 
a or cri i • ' 28 Oei  
th  eri.t io 1 antithesi s or Jo  h ar ren B h. 
It also in 1942 t t Altr Kazin publi bed hi On 
Ground 29 zin, lik oriticiz  d te1nbeck'  C . . 
t r : z in d, " t inbeck' s eopl al ay on t h  • . . 
bec o h n,  but ne r do. JO il n had c ri.ticiz d t inb 
ch ract rs o r b 




Valley. I d !hf Grap nimal life 
nd oo ial r1 ti on.  n31 Kazin . how v r .  ha d littl oth r t o  y in 
26:tbid. 
27, xw O ii. r, rit r in C rl si (B o t on :  H oughton if'fiin 
Mn!U'nT f 19 42 ) • 
1942 ) . 
28ib i d. • p .  2.5.5 . 
29 Alf d z in, On Nati v York : Over a s  - diti ons, 
JO Ibi d. ,  p. 324. 
-
3 1�. ,  p. 326. 
t inbeo ' ta r and c onc lud hi di u ion by ayin that " •  • •  
-t inb k 1 rld i prim itiv to th 
""'W'I" ft- 32 c ............... �. 
W. I. 
d--p 1t1v with littl 
nt 
1.5 
11 ht. H of Violenc in d th brut tore 
in St inb k • mv l • Fro hock' di · 
of n an "ord rly" 'Vio le 
larly int.er tin • 34 Sine hi t ic 
iiiiliiii,i, ..... �iiiii,,i,ii,i---..... ii,iiiiii,,l,ia i s  partic u.­
olenc e ,  Frohock d i d  not 
wr it gr t d rk _o_rt_-._U_l.,.a....,.�t and 
hock, St in b ' ' . • • b t w wh t, h 
cording to 
t, 1n the day wh n h 
could tio n d s inju t i c done. "35 
j t to , • • 11ttl critic al attentio n • • • , 36 t re h 
t, h  r , con 1 st t n ot c riti c 1 art1ol 
8 
k 1n 
p er:\. dical o r  th 
p t udy : or thi r 
articl 
n, I o 
r sho rt. and not rel nt to th 
r t r th r d r to t h 
'.32Ibi d. , p. 329. 
'Jw. . Frohock, T h  V 
South em etho di t Uni ve·r•1�t ... y�P� ...... --�� ........... ---� ......... 
:34:tbi • , pp . 1 36-1 J?. 
J5!b1_e. , p. 1 4J. 
J6t1 • vii. 
1 : 
b l.io h y  fo r mo n rly c let list. But, 
t cri tici wr1 tt bout Jo hn t d..nbeek' o rk  
of th mo t 
been 
writt in periodicals. 
In 193 1 , V • •  Calv rton conclud , hetic ally , that critic 
wo ul d  hav to r o iz th influenc o f  1 ft-win lit r tu · o n  th 
By 193? , a ft  r h n written Jn Dubio u s  
ke th i prophec y c e true. 
te1nbec c rried enou g h  1nf'lu ce to pt un d  C .  Ric hard to 
rai 1 hi no vel • e ee ally 91 Mic a n d Mm. 38 Of st inb k' 
tr1k novel , h r d . i d , N V r fo r m0t1Hnt in t hi boo k ,  In 
r you left in do ubt t · 1nbec k tan • 
E . und rstanding co s1.on 1 unmi.sta k bly prol t n an. 39 T he 
16 
y � • aft tb public tio n o f  h Red Pony. t inbec k in d o r  
c ritic 1 pport tr C hristo h r o rl y40 and J .  H . Jac k on , 41 bot h o f  
w hi h in t h  ir i o il d aut ho r  Cali o rni . 




rton c ti at d rry critic who dar d to p . 
rat r in rica , '  
Jo umal , 
39Ibi • , • 410. 
-
, T h  h 1 o Jo hn t inb k , " o rt h  
(summer, 1937) , 406-413 . 
, ' Boy nst 
b r 2.5 , 1937 ) , 
J a ck on, "Jo hn Steinb k :  Portrait , ' T h e  Saturd y 
....,........._ __ ....... � .......... t_y_r __ , XV.II ( S t r 2.5 , 1937 ) , 11-12 , 18. 
1 7  
st inbeck. 1-12 T . K . hippl , anoth r nthusi stic critic of St inb k .  
ood, but 
id ' •  • • h 0 
xcit t than anythin g of Steinbeck ' 
or t 
ny ot h r nov to furth er t inbeck ' c r r d gain h f as 
rath that st inbeck wa not · prol t rlan r1ter , ine e h wrot only 
abo t th l abor probl that r · i 1at in Cali tomi.a. 44 
ft r th be ginnin g  ot th w r ,  Stein beck ' opul rlty wit h th 




b k 1 
cc us d Stei.nb k o incl di too uch line in hi novel . • 45 
irl ry , in 1942 , d t t t inb k ' aucc s w d to hi 
macular , and :w tht Grapes of ·r th th ap x of . tein-
• 
t inb k wa e r  ting a tir . tit= 
too ugly c Lincoln • Gibb a1 that "at th 
d id th t hi book 
ry orst , st in-
-•�-nn1 should b e  c ondon for th ak or th art and 
42Burton o , "John t inb k ,  Engli h Joumal , XXVII 
( rc h, 1938) , 205-2 16.  
4JT . K . ippl , 11 teinbeok hrou h a Gl , Thou h Brightly• " 
Rep bile , XLIV (Octo r 1 2 , 1938) , 275 . 
44c1 u • Jon , "Prol tarian tin and John t inb k , ' 
.....,;........,......,..,J!! •. ...,.vi........, • XLVIII (Oetob e --... ,i::;;u.u.rvr , 1940) , 445-4,56 . 
4.5L. • sti , ' Our Ugly Cont rari 
In ( bruary. 1942 ) . 4.58. 
�rk r irl y, ttJohn t inb k and th Co Lit r tu , r 
2.!�!!.._B!Vi!l!�• L ( pril-Jun , 1 lf2 ) , 1 4,5- 1 61 . 
1 8 
understanding h proVid • 0 47 The inter st in St inbeck cau ed Carlo a 
B ker to re-eX&nin In nup1ou1 !f:tt;i.1 '+8 and L · s Gann tt to compile a 
short, historic l account of steinl>eck' ri s  as a wrlter, 49 
In 1946, Edwin B. Burgum oentributed a valuabl analy s ot 
t in k • nov · to th growing li of critical articles. SO Burgum. 
0 eontrasted i. ht ftOVi l such as TortU,la nat and. Cannery J!ew with 
mo " riou works aueh a. In PlbiOJ! . J!!ttlt and The Grape1 or mth. 
called t inbeok • • • our mo di tinguiab. novelist or the 
th1rti s • .,;t 
ell Oei r • in 1947, re di vid d on 
th ,ir opinion or St, tnbeck. Champney• in an rticle, called John 
St inbeek while show1ng the eft t · 
th t th author• Califomian . vironment had on his vriting. 52 
to hi.. · •p itiv 
·t inbeck harshly tor t.umin 
47Lincoln R. Gibb • "John St inbeck ,  Morali t,  tt Antioch 
II ( r, 1942 ) , 174. 
48oarl s k r, "In Dllbious Battl R valu , !• Jor;Js Times 
J!!O!C ·n ( July 2.5 t 194) ) ,  • 4, 1 6. 
Ll9L Gann tt, 'John St inb t . ov, list At Work . " Atlant1g 
on.thly. LXXVI ( er, 1945 ) ,  55-61 • 
.50Edw.1.n B . Burg , , "Th S ibility or John teinbeck , " i21eno 
and Sog1etz, ( 1946 )  • 1 J2- 1 47 . 
51Ibid. • p . 1 32 • 
.52,Nemaf.ft Champney, "John St �nbec .. , Cali.torm.an, 0 Antiooh 
y1ew, VII ( Fall • 1947 ) • J4,5-J62. 
5�8.D' l Gei a.r, U fable · rt.old, " 'fhe 5ttu[da1 · ,na et 
tit rature, XXX (No er 22 ,  1947 ) ,  1 14- 15 .  
19  
By 1950 , John Steinb k h d und ri nc with 
th h 
b 
ran. inb k ' 
p 
d st inb ' 
t inb k. .54 John R. 
r otion to th ailur 1n " T lk With Joh 
y port th t t 1nb k lo ing popu-
, b7 1957, H rey T.  oor • o d don th fir t 
jor criti.c l tudy o t 1nb · k ,  had 
xcit t o  r t inb k .56 
ood d 1n hi 
V r ,  j .1n fro th p riodical • noth con-
b n bl bout t inb . k 1 rit or l ck of it. 
ity or writ r [st inb 'if who h fiitt d 
• • • 
book, th 
int 11 tual r erv . 
, for th 
"57 • • • 
�, .n.-�i;:. b air.mOlre r oritio h 
Ch rl L. 0�9 
ichol , It alk ith John St inb k, " 
ry good � on 
U K zin aocu d 
Th dor 
Book f ( t b r 2 • 19.52 ) , p . )0 . 
JmF , 
5.5John • Fr y, 'Postw r R t on to rican Lit ture, 
5 
( pril , 19 .55 ) , 173- 194. 
oor • n t inb k, the tiri t ,  p • 2)-24. 
zin. "Th Unh ppy n H ppy V◄ 11 y, York 
, (May 4, 1958) 1 p . 1 .  
th , ·' 
ford, Cla ic or Am rie Reform Lit rature, '  
( l ,  195 ) ,  29.5-31 1 .  
20 
irath. 1 clo d v n 
Our Di8£0n- t60 whil 
rtiol p i ed 
he r id that t in k 1 
l t st no  
£ il 
s • • • cl rly come1:>ac- k trort and 
.. • B. L teinb 
cl rly a 
o ition a tt . 
not v :t'y' hi h at th llot!llC'l't. • • • 
n 62 H rry orri proVid w t 
• • 
to b a lo ical r on tor th t di reeaaent by recognizing t t 
1ft Th int r or Our m.eont . t .  " rhap W have W1tnes1aeo. 1n ·t in-
.a.4(1.:in:,.f o rthodox conv rsion • • • t 63 p rbap re Cham.pn y 
be probl h he said or- stein k th t 1h do sn' t  
to b 1 v t t lit. r ·tu� ex1 t o fum.i h orderly t rial tor doc ... 
,,,--toral di rt tion • 64 It thi. · truly appl1 s to St inbeck • it i 
applicabl to th cri tio • 
Alt ugh i· reiemam Cb h -e oo r r  t in . ng th t 
teinb . k 1 not y hool r a arch, veral 
unpubl i h d tudi · ha b wri tt . r dy tion d wa 
Li a' s 1955 Ph • •  diss rtation. 65 Althou h it i b io 11 the sam 
6o 'T h Ol d St inb k, " P • 6 . 
61aryn A er, " an o Liv ith ailur , " 
21 , 1961 ) .  24. 
62R. II . • 'John St inb k, T Fitful 
� ...... --� ... c,...t,...i_o_n, • • ' alton L tz ( York :  , p. 26.5 . 
6�arry o rri • 
Journal, LII (Octobe r, 
li an 1 ory, " 
64 in s arch of an uthor, ' 




p t tion o Its 
t in k :  An aly and Int r-
21 
· ok, Li ' di rtation differs fro Tht 
study con in 
First, Li soa ' doctoral 
'IIJ,ftoQ411&,1JIQtion or fore n crltioi . , pri arily Frenc h, 
in his book. Secondly, t he bibliography of the di whic h 1 
rtation 1 o e ext.ensi ve, and thirdly• .· h orld of John Stein-
� include · bri· t d1seu ion ot t inbeck' 1957 novel, The Sport 
Reign of Pippin IV, which made its appea no fter Lisca had writt 
hi di rtatien. 
or valu to one 1ntere ted in th · tic patt ms in John 
St inb k ' nov s is L st r Jay Marks' "A Stu of Th t1c Continuity 
in th ov. s of John St inb • "66 On ot the most scholarly of th 
unpublish• .udie • thi 1961 udy trac d th three th e ot privat 
r i i  ion, th group animal and it c l s, nd non-teleologic 1 thinking 
and tor 11r through Steinb k '  novel up to and includin 
T he §hort i.gn ot Pigein IV. arks, who findin p rh b 
t,  n an 1n Steinb k '  novel is enobl d, fir t. 
by ace 
co r hi pl 
the y teey or h1 . 
in th univ. r l 
beck' 
cho en. 
jor nov l in th . light or th thr th 
king to di 
eac h of st in­
which he had 
66t st r Jay ark , " Study of Th a tic Continuity 1n th ov s 
of John :teinbeck, " (unpubl ish d Ph . D. dis rt.at on, t. of Ertglish, 
Syra.ou Univ r ity, 1961 ) .  
67Ibi..a. ,  24 ......:.: p • . • 
1 it rr1ou1 t to su y c pl t ly th 
cone med th John t inb k , I OU d 
22 
I found to b valuabl • H sien­ tudy o th 
udies that 
ture ot Man 
inb k ' in th ov s o ohn t inb k i n 
pr • tation or 68 
novel 69 d 
:us l B. ston r' 1955 a y i of t inb k 1 
both pr 
both inclu 
ri k , it 
d int rpr t tion o · th ir r 
aa,:tauat bibliographi • I f'  th 
hj ts and 
1zation o n 
th oth r hand, 
division Xi. 
ith th 
or hi.ch it i 
t t th unp bl1 d udie u u.al.ly favor bl 





fin in ding th publi 
st nb k' orth. Thi 
St inbeck 1 h y,  and is pre ent ill . 
, In 
ty x1 , l t u OW 
ttle, in th tic context 
th N tur 
r' th i , Chico tat 
Critic l i or th 
r • th , Colorado St t 
o o John 
Stat Coll • 
III 
Th P ili Group 
On ........... -1 r with John St inb k 1 1ction c aro y d 
t e 1m·.ortanc v-11mn theory. ttt the question 
o eth r or not this th ey 1s  a orthy attri.but of teinb k '  
fiction i a oint on which cri 1c are vi.d . • The theory at 
that al1 livi organi ar but a pa.rt of la r whol , nd t t 
aoh indi Vid org ni cannot otion ,m t a p rt or that hole. 
th ra functions a unit,  th · indiv1d l i r latively un 
portant, ju 
body. Inh 
a on · c ll i • not very · ortant to th ntir h n 
t 1n tJl cone· t t t th indiVid 1 is uni ort nt 1 
t e rwini n cone t th t ,  it the ind1v1d unit 1 w k ,  d trim tal , 
sary to th whol , th thi unit 1 u ly orifioed for 
th  continu d or the whol • It follo • that th rviv of  
th p rt of th phalanx t�ry. t still or import nt 
to th th ry 1 th ann r in hich th unit functi n in 
r lat n to th la . . r group o which it i a part. n, th unit act  
indiV1d ly, or  r it otion d t in d by th whol ? 
h or a11 li 
St in k ' s ork. 
p li d to teinb k • tation of man, th 
organi , di v.l.d th cri tioal opinion or John 
t b i 1 th1 : th ph amt 
th ry s St inb k appli it in hi ct on portray man a an 
individ o ortb, cap ble o t  aki d i ions,  or do it po tr y 
s a loriti xt ion or low r lif ? 
t 1nb k '  bac roun setns to b r t .d to hi phalanx 
theory. John inb k had a keen interest in biolo • His 
or i , C 1 omi • wa clo e to the ,. and 
th Pacific Oe n he  ob ined t t biolo ie vi ot lif. 
t. 
24 
ich into hi observation or man nd 
s c1ety. '* 1 Fr 
wa tmportant 1 
[n. r t inbec ' 
uc h  
ney, too , t& s that st inbeck'  enVlronm.ent 
a c  rv r of the tide pool 
· ot th f ing for biological diver-
ity, t undity, and - ......... gl which ha· pl y d · ortant a p rt in 
St nbeck �- thinld • • 2 I r  the abo e tat ent r valid, ther 
hould b littl doubt th t hi environ er , at l t in part , i tru­
ental in t nb k '  ro ulating h1 phalanx theory. 
k ' phalanx th ry 1 oft n hi tic-
tion, t 1 mo t cl rly stat in Th9 s or Cort z ,  an account or a 
biolo 1cal e:xnedj_tion into Gulf of C ifomia h1ch wa writt in 
conjunction th hi clo tri . d, I · rd Riok ts ,  rine biolo t • 
. t nb k id or thi book that O • • • it i a good cl rin ... out ot a 
. n y, "John st in k ,  ca11rom1an, "  Ant:\.Of:h 
1947 ) . 347. 
25 
1 t of id that have n working on tor long tiae. «3 It i in 
t 1nbeck' portion of th book, later publ1 h 
pictu_ e ot a hool o t  ti h ,  op �a.tin as 
s ingl being eecurs. 
In their taUl ion th y ollo ·ed a p ttem inute a to dir tion 
and depth and eed. Th t b e fallacy in our thinking 
or the e f'1 h as indiV'idual • Their functiorr in the school re 
in a :,et unknown ray a controll d as though th ohool 
re on unit. W c mot c011e iv, of th is 1ntr1 acy until w 
are bl to think ot th school - an animal it.  t,. reac ting 
with all its cells  to timul • wb.1ch perhap mi ht not 1ntluenc 
on fish at all. And this la r animal • th sehool . s to 
hav, . a nat:�r and drive and en a ot - 1t.e own. lt is mor- than 
and dit r t th of i ts unit • If can think in 
thi..s way 1 1 t will not eem ,so unbelievabl that evfYQ' fl sh heads 
in the · am di · tion, that th ·• ater int rval betw fish and 
fish 1 identical With all th unit , and that it ee to b _, 
direct d by a hool intell igence. 4I t  it i s  
a unit nimal 
itself, why shnld it not so react? 
Al thollgh h l t r t that th i s  id  "is the wild t of ecw.a­
tion • .-5 thi and oth r pas " g s ltk it 1n Ib·t Lt>g tmm th Sffl st 
Cort z proVid the base fo.r the cont-ent1on that St inbeck ' p ,le are 
noath1nldng, robot-lik p _ le--p pl bo e actions a·r govern d 
tirely by the 
strongly arn. 
ietal whole ot ich th· y ar a part. . 
that. in the l a  t analy 1s. man ha no 1.ndi.Vidual 
identity. that th human p rson a arat · y creat d d di ti.net 
3 John t.ein k ei t d by L Gann tt, "John steinb k ,  
Nov i t At ork, 0 Atl5t1g Monthlx;, CLXXVI ( oec�ember , 194.5 ) , 60 .. 
4John Steinbeck, ;lb• t.s ftm!, the sea or cs,rt z (New York :  Th 




n7 • • • 
t t1on • 
1 
26 
ct 6 cont tio i that this 
r t ,  • • in 
11:r. [i,. th t.7 than n p  pl or th 
Th r i h in S inb k '  
titl "Th 
th t th old rand:t th r. vhU . 
fiction to up rt 
r of th 
It 
th day of  1 uth • rib th • • 
hol bunch or p 
th r 








pl a.de into o 
t on to y t 
to acqui 
• 1nc • in both 
th t 
11 • d tb 
8John t inb 
p . 9 1 . 
h 1n t ,  
only . terin . "9 
k' t ent one in 
, th 1ndivid 1 
1 . 
dividual 
in both c • h 
tt d to th will 
d m ol 
V. Wick r 
1 25 . 
, 
27 
In kin of th , hool of ti h, t in.bee , indicated that oh 
unit ot th ial p rfo • "  and that th 
n sl r units v n  their pl C • • . 
th pr tor for th urity of th . hool a an 
al . n 1 0  hu • th d bil tat rifio ed for th 1- b in of 
th  ro d for th roup, but lit go on. 1 1  
tur. 1 election occurs frequently ong both an·----� 
in · in.beck' s fiction. In th ection of J'ht ed. Pon: ti U d uTh 
P i • t h  
lo .a  t d eolt . 
v birth to th 
and Gran t 
hindranc to th , whol .n hich, in thi ca is  th r . ily, die on th  
ay to Cali omia. t th ir f. ly i 
u1 · in 
o it w that 
Grap!§ of r th, too 
k, Th Log from th 
in hi u 
1, a ar all th grant 
to 
of Cort z, p . 241 . 
tic Continu ty 1n th 
u.... .. ,u..,.rt tion, t.  or 
61 . u th abo11 pa ag s an 
group and a a p rall or a e • 
ok , 
28 
rk fi 1 th t t all t ·11y 
unit i but o o · thr . .  e divi ion of ..._..&.n..lo,nd. He say that 0 it ght 
id • • • that St inb k n a a tripl thing.-a 
art or 1.n.c gro p rt or 
hUDmnity. If 1 J It i int-.r•lll!lill<.1ng to note in The Grap or  
f ... ie t r b t when th y n r on , ' . b th r it va in 
ak hi e along th hi h ·y I in th 1.r "Hooverville n or 
vh th famili s re alon • they far ly 
unit brok do a did th  t or th Jo de. t m lb r lost n rly all 
hope. 
I t  - ould t.hat i divi 
t inbec • etion. Th 
ha littl 1mpo rtanc in 
eS!38<l by on of th Oki in 
that rhap . uno an1 
t 
put 1t thi 
hor , h don• t ra1 no h l it h 
r. in • • Bu.t if a 
or s i 
t 
tat · nt 
th land. 
a r t of  hi tr 
Tb l wn r in both In  :Dubiou · 
t it a r 
t to 
h ju t 
en. u 1 4  
who o 






1Jr.iarks, A study or Th tic Con inuity i the ov 
St ·inbeek , " p . 94 ... 
of John 
14.rb1d. , pp. 3 1 8.J1 
l 
z • The 
o m 
own r trov to e 
o had onl individual 
to oo trol . · philo C hy or 
in r ard to th Chin 
ll unit tro o ing 
f lt that 
h a 1 ad critics to b i ve that $t inb k 
int d d i char t s to b l1ttl an al • 
at l 
th 
occ o ly, s to c oncur, for he rtt P! Log fro 
29 
ps 
Th i • rtant d tion b tw ny or Stei nb k • s 
characters an d low r fo 
• 3 19 .  
15John St, 
16st nbeck, Th 
or ani 1 l i f t hat distinct i o n  i th 
York ,  Ban 
ea of Cortez, p . 241 . 
ok • 1962 ) , 
il1ty to id • to choo • In light of critic l di reenien:t •· thi 
distinction u t b uamin ·d. 
Indi vi.dual . tion nd th Phalan theory 
Th re i on basic dif erence betw . th 1ndividual mit · o 
s.teinb k '  · group animals and the individual units that compo hi 
group an. Thi differ e i m n• . abil1ty to choos • Man, i.f he 
d si:r , ha th ability to r son , lowe.r animal do not . an n d 
.30 
not · ·V b a gr ariou • soci tal animal . To illu trate ,. in the rly 
nov � Io God UnkpO!Dz. th henait rei hi right to ohOO$ by 
• my ical ot by th oe n.  17 · ino. in 
The P £1 , d onstrated his oppo ition to th group de · re to b rich 
by thro ng th valuabl pearl into th bay . 1 8  But hat s m r si • 
nificant. is th fact that man can choo to k a critic • Tb 
individual animal oannot. Wh it i crtfi.ced, it 1 not through 
it own choice. The re in The Red foror had no p rt in deciding that 
be would gi v up her l t, o that th ool t could li v • 19 I f  one 
ace t thi s inte r tat ion, h cannot h lp se i that th ajori ty 
o f  St ·1nb k ' s oharact r 1bit higher qualitie • than d.o m r animal • 
nnu ed b ·  Em rson ., indi,eat d that each 
an ha bar in on la e oul o an 'oversoul a th · 
17John stein eek , To .i Ood Un!m5?wn (N w York i Bantam Books ,  
196o ) .  chap . 22 . 
1 6John Steinb k •  The Pearl (?,l York ; Bantam Books , 1963 ) , 
P • 1 17 . 
0!31? 












by y1n • 
not 
C y' 
it. J C th1 id in Th 
all on ul 
rt in lar r sch • 
critic 
aeh r. fo r mp1 , h d thi to ay 
: 
eno h, 
to support B h r• point. rk t s 
o� r hi pl 
of t inbeck' 
cc 
pli 
in th univ r al h 
t th on 
rt in ' the h 
ral 0 thi 
J 1  
s t.h i lit tor b tt r... 
1 eondi tic • 23 To Jo d,  oll C y' l d, 
• 344. 
k and th Bio:Lo ical Vi or Han, ' 
• T ock, Jr. and c . V. ick r 
xi.co Pr • 1957 ) ,  p . 196. 
d.y or Th t.ic Continuity in 
24. 
of  




4QUJ, ....... ., , nd diRB.T)n @!ar • oing al o to do what h could to help 
it. But t.h 
cau • though he h d b en loner rt r h wa 
jo in  d the grou nd cr1£io hi  l:f or 
ign nt humanitarian sac ritic e in th entire nov , 
perhap 1n 1 or t · nbeck • fiction, wa t hat  or Ro or Sharon' 
un l h st re w oh conclud Iae grapes of th . Thi highly 
n starving n tro her b st it z 
i ndivid or1fic • , il thi and oth r _y offend 
o r der , b ffih nov i ad oe t Chan � u t ,  inc h 1 n 
arti t ,  
ordid,  
ly eoncret d ta il , and ueb o tM d t 11 ust n ed b 
of it vul r and uncouth, noh ot it ri , 1 oral , an 
ench e Ro e or Sharon• deed a the completion 
or th Jo d ' l rning to b broth r to all :2.5 in th ot 
both ucati.o n nd crif c , it w s alto th r fit ing that John 
t inb k t pow rful nov J. with th t ct. 




th t " • . . 
' s kill i n  or hi b st 
crific • I n  c ,  ent i n  · on th yin • 
Georg ' l ast ct of tri e nd hip i to 
kill Lenni to ave him fro th o oru 1 death at the h nd or th 
2 incoln R. Gi'b • ' John Steinb k , oral i  • ,.  Ant ioch Rev1ew, 
II ( Stu!lllller, 1942 ) ,  172. 
2 arren noh. �obn Steinbeck ( 
Inc. , 1962 ) ,  p . 107. 
York :  Twayn Publ i her , 
33 
ob • • . t r ardl of h th r on reg rd · the act a 
ain that O rge cho to kill his 
ly 
urd r or s sacrif'ic , it 
friend. H c uld h v pe itted society to pun1 h Lennie. His choic 
w an in vi.dual one--on that ardtnal -could nev r ak . .  In this 
s s th act abov the a l • 
In the pl y-.novel , np.ng pright, St inbeck ha the chi t 
C n ct that urpa - s that of Ro 
o r  ron in t s o f  giVing ot  one ' s self ;  she allow d h rs r to b 
ile h nd 
a ·larr n 
e did not lov· 1n order to provide her t. r­
th a child. Th play-nov 1 ,  al though un , eceestul , do s ,  
ch po1.nts out , 27 a.tn.nn th uni Vi r broth rhood o r  an, 
particularly in th lin that tates • • • that V ry n 1 fath r 
to all c ldr and ev ry child u t ve 1 
form 
G rally, it c b th t both animal and n o  en p r-
or aniz gro p • t inb k reco iz thi - d • al 0 
indicat d th t . an, if h wa to be or any valu , had to k choic 
by him f. t n group nd think not indi but 
r no lon er s rate ntiti s ;  r th r ,  th y 
ar ob • In r rri to th a i a herd m n lll Thg Moon I 
1nb k id, "H  n, follow r of l d r ,  oannot o that 
n ibility or John t inb 
and 
27warren French.  John St 1pbeck. p . 149 . 
28Jobn inbeck , D¥mH1S B'dgh� ( York t Ba ta oks , 
1962 ) ,  p . 1 )0 . 
J4 
jJ ght on in d f !7, and it i y the herd wh win b ttl 
en who win war • n 29 ntly in ...... _._.....,.....,........, 
k • outlook about 
n' i r irly bright. Per ap , in th la t naly • th b t 
h ther o r  not teinb k ' li ic i 
to in hi eral philo hy of kind' • t 
not ro k '  ch in , V ri h d 
th entation o 'P l liv1 
in lor i not oing to ap r attr cti • J .  • rr 1 WO 
hav call ov such a 
"bott lit r tur • h put it , 
• • •  • ot dog ' lit r tur • • •  i a ly r li tio and 
• • • d iot condition ot dirt, phy ic l ey. and Mer 
ru tration, it is also a lit r ture which introd e th 
2 John · t inb , Th Moon I s  Jl)wn ( 
1964) , p . 1 1 J . 
J0st inb k ,  Ea;tt of Eden, p . 1 1 3 .  
York :  Bantam • ok • , 
d 
pl b -· an cla s on a or h an 1 v than h b 
(\ii 'th xc tion ) in th pa. t .  
3.5 
th cas 




of Tortilla Flat and ot Canner: :w to se that it is  very 
inb k combin d warmth with an und r tanding ot the desti-
d St inbeok 1l • • • C elo r than his cont oraries to an 
und rstand1ng of th poor • • • •  , 32 lb :1. t, that. hi pr• ta.tion ean-
no rve a fie nt r a.son tor saying th t hi characters ar more 
h n than animal , a ·Or oonclu · v _ d en li in St in.beck ' s g 
r 1 vi of mankind. _ t inb k se to t el th t mankind i pro-
gr sing , l thou h that 
tat that ' • • •  
d lay d ft'ODl tim t-o tim • e 
forward ,- he may 1p back , 
but only half a st , never th full t back. :33 r t this 
an of Th Jim Ca , hi chi. t ok 
Grap y th on'y thing you ot to look at i th t ver' 
tim th y' s a littl t ro •ward, sh y lip back a little,  but s 
r slip el  - r back. , 34 Could v th - bar h t of cri.tie 
thi vi or n' p gr, s 1 a. d ·ro atory 
31Ja 
;ournal , 
s • arr 11 • ' Soo al Th 
(June, 1946) , 3 12 . 
32 • • nro • ,.To ard 1. 
( a h ,  1941 ) • 546. 
ifican 
J3st in k, _,'l'_he ....... O_ra_p _________ _ 
34.rn;d. , p . J4j.  
r tation or 
ric 
in the ov 
1 32 . 
i ft • 
, 11 Coll 




But in c  
olo ieally • on u t nee · s arily • fir t 
vi.ro t or hioh i p rt . St in eek co 
n 
at that ll thi .  a 
oh ra t r ot Xe l)ubiou 
In The Log 
0 0 cally rel t 
i tal .grou to which t 
r-
oh ract r b on th t i of p ry cone 
36 
3.5 
up significant :rel in In pP.b1ous Ba.ttl • th Co 
r1k r • Only t o ot th o ract r • Jim olan 
i t 
P rty d tb 
ar cl rly d lineat a 
roup that one m 
ary gnifi a.no , 
P rty. Th strik r • th 
1 portant oha.ract r in th no el ,  re ot pri-
th ry- r into a b. 




ogniz d t t an i c ly a r riou 
with oth rs. But h al o t t ,  if 
w can cc t on or hi jor c aract r a hi 




rk to th r. Ther • bun er in to 
D:> you know that t n can lift n rl twelve 
can? It only tak littl 
35 t inb k. The g from th 
u icio , 
th 
3? 
th y w r 1n !!l 
......,........,.....,.........,.......,....,....·• or if th y all hav 
T!)e Grap nd togeth r ll the or quickly. 
the orker 1n In pggious r bond d to ther by ub tand rd 
g . • y r uir d v ry littl provoo tion to be turn d into b,  
or• in th t 1nology · d here. ro 
Thi t.ran ro . Aggri ved n hung r or a 
olut1on u a ui. en hunger f'or at . teinbeck u 
nd The Grape 
thi 
hadow th tio ot the down-trodden work r • en the trik r w r 
d vouri half.cook d po 
t y ould ait until it 
bolio lly th ob. " 
• Jim lan 
got too ungr1 to 3? it . 
rd • 11 h guy don' t 
t '  don . Th y  nt to t t all pink 1ns1de. 
Thi 
to 
It ' ll 
not 
ick 1 th y in' t oar ful . 38 Ju t s th n coul 
t to cook , n ither could th y w it for 
·a--ant 1 1 bor r to • Th y n d · to la h out t th cau of 
th ir probl • And th y did o. a on 
36John st 1nb k ,  In pubious 
Library, 1936 ) , p .  61 . 
37 Ibid . •  p .  17J . -
38.rbid. , p . 2110 . 
n,  th gro n.  





p int, th 
o had p 




a hot , iek , 
• Only it ain' t ju 






runtl d rik r 
38 
n the rtrik r fig iv ly 
sto tion wa co l te. On o 
Ji 
1.nvolv, 1n trik 
lan : 
xpl in 
r a ob. · t inbeek, who 
b is one bi · an al , d it 
or t ought 
a indi bi - ni al . It' th in 
it.  it' 
th 
St inb • 
not, 
b. d 
ro r than ll th 
want . 
lay 
• • »40 
th  th 
gh it ea.n b 
em:,ect d th· nonthinking 
at d t t th triker th elv • 
having tak rt in o aot1 ·· ti • H portray d th 
39ibid. ,  pp . 66-67. 
lJOibid . ,  p . 317 .  
-
It do • t t 




a h a 
n o 
ick , 
k ;  on 
that th wa a ,  , th 
· th 1r own ang · l d • Th y wer 
AT-1.ra�lf\ h hands a thou h it aoh d t r-
3 
- , if one ace t id t 
o all 
u d in vid l 
thou t d fro d 
in ob. h can ju 
lar cha r by Ob rvi.n th de in wh ch that ch r et r a 
b th actiVit or th 
thr cha · ct rs o thy o consid ration. 
a Jim and ac cL d , the two 1 rs , d c 
atbiz d with :a rton, th , d c or who car for and, to an a,A,.,1!1£1 
th 
h1 
rik r • of t se c ract r , all , ditf r in 
s in the no l, it 
ould b to 
roup ._ or th 
ral to y that t 
• t no on o t 
d l i thi udy. 
, Mac i t 
la • w y  Co uni t 
app in t no • h i int 
0 t d than ybody in t 
i th t f l  r of th 
· t  in a 1 t r ehapt r,  it must 
a l in t 
l nou h to b  c 
nhol . H i first, 
h hi f'ir t 
on ho . . 
in t 
though 1 ad r hip l lt 
said h r t at ac i a l ad r 
• 1 80- 1 81 . 
tho 
rol can h 
C 
40 
tollow r 1 nd it is in 
t that hi c araet r ll b 
or ni er o th rik r . u  ple . c .  a 0 
r u d. In n 1th· r o th 
r bl oh ract r. t nb k could not 
b. intend . th r r to id tify with Mac w o • • • •  ha ject 
indi viduali t b ro th book b n • ' 44 H igh · practically 11 of 
hi action with th p rty in ind. B au or th f hi c 
action. o b ur , t ,  h . inc bl o indi d al . thought 
h ha ndi 
d1 duality n t� 




th  to c J.l 




d t th 
trait o not g1 him 
st 
b and 
t on. t V hi rol or l d r o  
an. doe t g1 him indiVlduality. C 
h th roup. n to od;y nd 
dy. to a.c of hi l ade 
id that t b  n r sion 
tim di tin • lik an � . Your 
. ,y both tak ord r from and v s ord r to your brain. u 4.5 If on 
cc  t c ux-ton ' • ch P t r Li 
t t inb • , 46 on cannot elp ein Mac 
Ru 
45ste nbeck • • In:.:.-..-..._. ................... 
f 1 i Y ry olo 
th ., ey · n  of 
run ck : 
46r..1sca, Ia Wid ·orld of John t inbeck, p . 126. 
function. 
n individual . H i but cell t h  
c • relat io ip w1 th oth r p l r fleet thi int 
at s ,  Joy, is  kill d. Thi l ck o te i wa 
ial 
wh n, at th oonclu ion or the v 1 .  Jim was kill d. In both oas s ,  
e eont inu to u art. r th ir d th • And th d 
41 
u 
tow: I'd ich ac wa Orie • g w s not really an d at l but , rath r, 
t te or constant g1 ta.tion ong the ·ork r • t no t durin th 
tryin eour e ot t . no a. did ac m ntion ecitic goal that h 
, Jim Nolan. 
ti d the jor cliff renc nd I t  i on th1 
hi under · 
In enti ly J ol ' book. I t  i tol , 
only 
art, fro J ' point of vi • It is in J i  that th 
ch n of p r • nal1ty plao . 
In th b ginning of th book, Jim wa a b i  thout a c u • 
ltho h hi h 
ad lo hi job a cl innoc t bystan r t 
r dical tin , hi 
to b long . Ji had 
fail . 
liek V ry ti • n 47 
n tor jo ning th ov 
n hi tath r t  
s d t min d  not to d 
t w  hi d s r  
1 alo and 
n • II go-t 
as hi fath r 
h ; h t t th t,  by b on 
• Thu J· cho to b a 
to rou , h could b o tual 
ber of a roup, but hi ohoio w s 
individu l on • H not only did not nd b ing u by Mac and th 
party• but h wa · r dy to sustain p rsonal injury i n d b  • In 
hi ord , •r · n' t nd g tting ac d on th chin. I just don 't 
nt to t ni.bbl to th. 
w s t t h had acq'tli:r d dir tion in li • 
h could rk for,  th Co 1 P rty. It 
oal in 1 
d rib 
t t wrought a chang in him. 
ttle art r Ji: ................................................... 
a • • • • 11 11 u 
Ji • di o ry of 
d joined t.h c u , b 
th good f ing. "49 
b t t 
to th c 
mi n .  H d not a y t 1 ven him f 
, th Co uni P rty. H va tore d o f. llo 
on t t rk d hi di o ry of hi 





C 1 t 
• o Jim, th injury was a ba 
doin .  H � 1d, 
�- .  p . 39. 
49Ib1d. , • 49. 
5� • • P • 254. 
• Th wer 
. d ,  i turn, a 
that 
or outw rd bol 
43 
t thi o1nt J· ha 1 h d, 
a d ao in hi c 
of thi Chan tohing �ac blud on a t en- ge boy who h 
in d to hoot t the rl r • The cnai· 1ae in J i 
wh o a u et littl by th b atin 
id that h could not rfo h tion ain. Ji r 11 that 
ae ould ha to do it in i the ituat1on call d for it. At thi 
point, al1zing t · t Ji.m had sun;,�.���,u b 
J • ittle doubt of Ji • c 
I '  
r than you, M , I •  · 
r r or 
rld, b au 
. unist p rt • hort ord r to hi d th. :t 
ft r i t'ao ha b 
u d by ac t.o t1r th 
J t 
blown o by h tgun, J . •  • 
trik r ono mor • 52 
not pro-Co :uni t novel . W IT th t. 1t 1 
our i ,ty. ys that 
5 1Ibid. , • 274. 
.52P 






t in · dditio t 
ch � ct rizatio t 
working to th r,  
ti zin • t inb seEms to b ayi 
n to ace . 11 h 
Ji • s  
bin hil 
lf to th grou too e y • nd th r by lo t 
la of th th in cha ract r or In Dub109 
think r, grou an, and :, t h · s not an 
or th roup that , 1 I want to watch th s id C 
• 
1· you . ri .5.5 
or t y to n 1nd1.. vidu 1 .  not t 1 lik 
in g up i · ' t  h s t t 1 , h • C 1 in an 
t f r 
· c  
his nal ieal 
i an indiVid 
n ith r 
d it the r t that 





ppearano , he id, "I don' t kn ; I •m lon y, 
tully lon y. I ' worki all alone , t rd thi • 
or y u p I only h r h art t 
in th ir. 056 o t i that in 
both d o th coin. J nd 
, .. Tu ........ -.............. -...._ ............ ......, ......... -............... k, p . 1 22 . 
r r nt 
55 t inb k, _,In....._i.,iij;jiiiii,_...... ....... ;;;;;,,..,.__,_._ 
56:rbid. • p. 2.56. 
-
on xt, , a co der o body and nd to th pi.utan. 
urton, o th oth r hand • i l- o t d, d a highly indi-
4.5 
vid aliatic man : y t h is al.on • It th t t nb k' id al 
an ould be • 
Bttt ho , hi i th oet ......... ,. ... -thetic por-
trayal in the no • st'g.lJl,W,,__ uthor, is er tiv ; h · r o ... 
nize t t th 1 no h c ern,ss except that which i 
ace d by th . · dual . In th proi'ile of hi fri n , d 
ok i -
h1 id a or er ativity 
ror he r at d it in n 
alik • th t o  a sa e s 
1ndivid l :  
unit in th 
to tr 
ey i portant to st 1nb k, 
th Ort o f  th er ti 
k ,  " bout d ck tt • ' in The Log f-rom th Sea 
46 
On , uld k n mind th t teinb k , lik Burton, a an obj ti v 
wi tn ot th migrant ork s '  con.di tion . He w th pli ht while he 
wa. · ting a ri o n p r article· , la.t r publi ed a Their 
Blood _ § trong. Se · the ¥ nt s  rel ;t th in t pproxi-
at y th s.  t that h ' wa rl t th no• • In Dt.tbiOU a�ttle. 
tuat t notion that to b or any valu , th 
indi vi mu b or roup .e.�•'"- • at se to b st i 
k' nt on group· an v i"s th indi Vid.ul appear d 
1n ... � ....... .......,i--· I l t Stein k ' s wor-· tand as the tin on on this 
bject . 
d thi I b li 
59:tbid. • p . 1 14. 
IV 
Jo hn t inb k'  idea o t  1 d r s hip ditt rs  f t h  sually 
cc t d d ti.n1 tion .  H indicat that, wit h r exo -tio n , th 
1 d :r o r  y roup 1 e r  y t h  on ho to be in rront. 1 Th 
ap lie tion or thi id i s  int ral to th 
In T h  Log tat t hat. if a l  ad r 
lac • 2 Thu · a e th que tion o wh th r 
biOUf! Bat .. t would h V oontinu d bad it 
is  lost ,  h 1 
o r  not t trik 
l ad r , Ji a [ao • b en klll d .  In ord r to a.1 11:J• " on, 
d ob rVi th 
r u th 
Althou g h  l ead r hip ha d  r vi.o - y b 
oth r rk • 
rt o r  v ral no 
k • nonfictio n sp ul t o n  o n  l d r hip 
Hi cone t t that ' .. • • th peopl w 
ar e ly t ho _ who , t th gi ent , r ovi.n in 
• 




o f  Co rt z ( o : Th 
mo · nt. " 3 Conver · • that which t inb k 
ular notion i th 1 r u • • • th ·t  tho . in th. 
tor .front ar l d r in a giv 
• iou y 1 d the · in th eo oral ord r ·  
• Fo ard rch • and th squad · :rehes a h  ad. 04 tein k '  cone t i 
o a flock of uck . • If th 1 d duck i· shot , anotb r will 
t hi plac • and th .flock will oontinu · on it w y. On th· oth r 
h · nd• th p · ul r eono t · lo , u  to a t · in. 
i t th front, but it al o pro d the fore . and tu 
th re o t.h . train oving . In ..,..Th ...... .......,.....,_,,,._....,.....,. k loyed 
both th di · nation bet· 
hi r1ct.ional pr 
und r tand th l 
t t s Of l 
ill Jn Dubious Bat tl 
no t. of 1 der hi h rought it into pl y 
in his fiction i cl ly r late to t ph anx t ry. two 
divi i .n • · r t, tho s are b ing l a u:Uty or group.. n 
thinking or, b om tim s call it, h rd thinking, 6 th t.h ry ay 
Bant 
ey l . r. 'l'h ry ially d 
up th l�ru::ir n bl 
Y, it a i group or p h , t l rt , th oppor-t.  ht. S 




lo or on r 1 d r with u any t 0 
Qflr'! A� , tor with n its rank would b many capabl of providin 
l d r hip . In hcrt,  h rd think r a dep nd t upon a r-
t ht 
human ti ti 
tho e who h th opport i ty for 
d or lead.er hi with th or en ly 
tavori t anal gi s ,  that or 
al 11t • H o 
tr thought, 
Publish r • I c . , 
50 
t , h 
• includ d in tanc in i fiction , 
id of 
11citl in anc s 
. nvcl vin h rd think rs, in which thi t 
in l ort o o World ar II , 
rib t t wa occ i d by th 




on t O c. 
two ro o dir tion. h 
an, and th ei t z , of th town 
or 
C bl 0 
th conrliet. that 
t thought. 1'h denou t of 
th tri h ot th · c t, z o th to o r th 




r il ove th h rd t ink r . Typical r th 1 d 
h d ,  
t 
8 . u9 
no i thi 
think t ju t b au e they h nly on 1 
ar all lik that . Th kno th t t h 
th · , bu 
rl t n 
• ' h v a 
R1 tts, teinb k id , thi t 
o · t Union and th Unit t t in ddition to azi a 
9steinb k, The Moon _i§ n,!!D• p . 107. 
r and o 
• 
10  r t o different int rpr tation o th er two ilar pas-
1 
sages, se Lisca, Tht W3iz¢l 'r otld ott9hn Steinbt9k , p . 1 69 , and Mark , 
11 study o Th a.tic Continuity in h . ovel or John St.einb k ,  
p . 1 40 . 
B d , 
Con id r • • • th Third R. eh or th Po 1 tburo-eo-ntroll 
Vi t . The sudd al ot  twenty-ti e k · m N .  eith r 
syst could en.pp it o thoroughly that it weuld tak a long 
t e to ov. r-. if it ev r c ould. • • • Consider th blund ring 
anarchic rt of th Unit d state , th upidity or om ot 
it · lawmakers, th Violent r action. the slowne s o t  it ability 
to chang , • • •  w could. les . our congr s- •· our pre ident , Ind 
our g- n ral star fid nothing ttch wow.d hav ha.pp n d. W 
would o rig.ht on. · 
51  
But t,h 1n th• "L der or th 
feopl O s tion or Iht __ -5\ fQr_i:y. Hen th randlather daacrib the 
peopl who mad up th w st.ward ov ent as 0one 'b1g erawl.ing b a.st . n 
Thi de oription ,:n,11.il!U:lo to agr e th both th phal.amc theory and th ·. 
eonc t of h -rd thinking. i· t .  th grandfath r w t on to y th t "I 
wa th lead r,  but 1r I hadn't b en there, ilil'_..,, __  ·ne el e would have b en 
t.h h d Th tbiug had to have a b ad. n 12 It  thi pa e is  not an 
inco ruity, th only lan ti.on i that • al though all ot -h . p pl 
wh e o d the • b a t"  wan· d to o t. very man want d 
tor him el f" to th xt nt th t .. bocracy wa _ 
ething 
It this 
r traint r . mob act.ion wer th ca • th p'i'fiV\o,.,.. gran 
fath r de - rl.b-d w r indiVid • l thinker · who tollo d a l d r.  
Al tho - h Peter Lisoa the l ade:r her a " . an expres en or th 
·eoc:umy 1.n qu tio , and politic • • • 13 he do not e6m.men"t on t 
1 1John Steinbeck , 0Ab0ut d � ek tts ,  11 in Th Log from th S�. 
of CQrt z ,  pp . xl.vi. ... xlvii . 
P • 9 1 . 
12John Steinbeck , Th• dJ!SmJ (N Yori o Bantam Books, 1955) . 
1'tisca, The Wide Wo_rld of John st.einb k , p .  190. 
52 
I can ning which of th tvo po · bili-
ti i S OQ0Uff1ng in 
R- ardl s or wh _ther tb 
- lac ble or not . o t 0£ th 
had tb ability to persuad p 
pl in the westward. mov t. 
d i-s in st inb k • s fiction re 
re w- l•titted. tor their jobs. Th y 
to do ,mat th ry want d. Jim Casy in 
a preacher• he had b . 
able to th full of t. tfHol1 ritn that th- y j d 
and bout d. 1 4 aok, th acknm-rle ok an or th boy O in 
r example,. h gain d a 
reluctant t mer' frl. nd hip and al - pemi sion to hunt fro by 
a pl t · th r' dog. H'. d that t,b dog look d r♦ • • • 
lik la that win th- tield trial in Vir-gima last y r. " 1 S Ot eour , 
Mao kn nothi about dog hows, but hi flatt ry obtained th· d sir 
r sult • on or hi impr d tri 
b th p , id_ t o th U. s .. if h . 
said, 0I b t ack could of 
·rted. 16 Mac Of Ip PY?tieus 
dog • H g in p rmi ion o c 
1? 
·on th unwilling rson • tam by 
pr 1 hi do • 
14John t inb -k , .Th .... e__,.O._r,_., p._· __ .....,.....,...,;;,.;;......,.. 
1964) , p . 172 . 
York e Ba.nt Boo s ,  
P • ,5 1 . 
15 ohn st nbeo 
16.t'-l¼si• , P • .52 • 
York : Bant Books, 19.59 ) • 
17John Steinbeck, In_ l)ubi()US »;.ttle ( , York : The Modern 
Library, 19J6 ) , pp . 1 10. 1h.  · 
l in all, Mac ot In l)ub1ou tt.le 
53 
1 8  i e l e  d r .  Hi first act �on 
p rhaps St 1nb 
oount rin th di t-
i s  r wa to u diffieul t childbirth to in th confi.d ·. c 
of wo rk r • H had ach oontribut s piec of hit clothin to 
be baby. By doing thi • h er  t bond on 
th an had h lped in a 1 wa • H e r  ted • • • 
1 · le-min spri t s_ corpg h ich ff.i7 helpful to h h the t ·e 
C s fo r  th strik to b in. " 19 But hi oti v ere ulterior ; as  h 
e lain • e ' v  t to u whatev r t r1 l com. to  u • Th t wa 
lucky br ak. W imply d to take it. 'Cou r e it a nio to h p 
th girl, but h l ,  v n if it kill her--w ' v  t. to us nything. i, 2 0  
And u h di • erythin rom childbirth to an old 
ting" ec h  to hi co 
th 
a brok n hip to 1 1  gul r ld camp 
Joy' funeral to par d , and ult corp at 
the conclu ion ot th nov • rk aid or ac that  he " ·  • .  i 




c' u of orp 
a ily coul d hav killed w un c u­
an ff tive l d r. 
hat imilar ut or co l t di us ion of _ae nd 
e rk , "A Stu of h tic Contin t in the ov 
k,  .. pp . 57-61 . 
19carlo Bak r, In t.tl e R valu d, • 
Book vi ( July 2.5, 19•4
11!""13 ) ... ,illOl!llpll-----........ ---
20 t nb ck, In Du.biou . , p .  60. 
2 rk , ' A  udy of h tic Continuity in th 
t inb k , ' p .  58 . 
But th que tion r a1n , it Jim and ae had both b n 
d t.roy · • ould th strike hav continued? or. would o 
hav taken th r plac lea ers? C rtainly • mo t of tbi is pur 
.54 
speeul tion, but Mao , with all his talent , could not and did not ·main­
t 1n bocracy at all times. During th p riods bet en mob ction, 
indi Vi.dual hought had to occur.  And it u t be rem ered th t Jim 
and ac r n t the final cau of th di ti faction and the · n i 
trike. Th y would h v been unabl to accomplish nything had it not 
been for th bitt m s c u by th low wage • steinb k d scribed 
. . . in th er the peopl ther th r. ilur ; and in th 





s of wrath a filling nd growing hea , growin heavy for 
• r•22 It uld s rom thi vid no· th t teinb k r l t 
rike and labor Violeno would b v oceurr d wh th r ther 
Communi t agitators or not . But , if th strik had all b 
th r ult of mob action, it 
ath1z d . th th a h did. That he did ympat hiz i 
rom thi pa a e, • • . t r th t wh n th trik s st 
th r at own rs liv .ror v ey littl beat trik i proof th t 
st i b ing talc • 23 With this in . nd, it seEmis to try to 
o e n an r to an f'if" qu stion, inc th 
22 t inb ck , .,.Th._e .... ,..G..,r._ap.....,_......,....,.....,......., 
23:tbid. ,  p . 1 33 . 
rik in In Dubiou 
ucce 
h ·th r 1 by , c and Ji or b so eone s , wa probably a 
n t inb k' ry • 
55 
V 
TION OUS BATTL 
c ly th 1gr nt r of  In Dubiou 
divid d by one thing-o r hi of  land. 13ecau th confiiet 1n 
the no Vi , th trik • r sul. t tr confl ct1n s bout 
en,,ss or teinb k I s vi 
of In Du;eious Battl 




h own • 
po 
11 b llu tr t , t inb k indicat d th t to po s 
not , in its lf, bad. or 1 p 
cat d p 
r hip 





hasi th own r plac s on th thing 
cti n on 
t inb k ,  in hi iction, al o QQ.'Fm J::11 to 
li t t too uch ha 
t t tho 
both phy C 
u t r  in elo to th land, clo in 
d in an 
th ir proximi t to th 1r land, th 
t a ects or th own � 
t 1nb k' s fictio nd, in p rt1oul 
at rl r cone m th 
b 
t inb k' y p  1 ar not 
i l in th ir want and n s . inc 
y v ry well lo th l , too. 
th that r p rtin t in 
, in In Dllbio , 
in St inb 
it C liv, . 
nd h th y ar 
th ir liv unaff t d 
d Ullin 1 ved, it follows quit naturally that the burd of  own r hi 
nll chan th ir lives. And sine st inb k id li z d th 
unc licat d lif , 




obvi - in Tortill F.l.at , _caiiiii,iiiii,......,..._......,.., 
chang tro thi l 
or th wor 
uch i th ca of en h  r um d 
and l ft h r th 
t hou 
that hi grandtath r had d 
y h ard bout t h s a little ighed down 
th th r onsibll1 ty o o 1 nn.y' s ly aequired st tu 
ehan d h in th eye of hi In ord r to avoid social ca 
with i riend , and, altho h they ti ation, nny ar hou 
th r w 1 during most or t no ' ne·er a car 
had p vi.OU y b 
'Lin•� or prop rly ttling on 
ould that fac b of car 
t at h had ndow ot hi . to b 
• • t e orderly 
c lo i in on th · undi ipli.n 
• • 
• tac • o mor in lit 
k 
h hou rt of hat 
thodic 
nJ 
eiv111z tion that i 
i ly bl 
to rid ot th u t t not until they and th oc ty of which 
th y r 
C rtainl 
bol 
1John t inb 
1935 ) , P • 1? . 
2Ibid. • p . 28. 
--
hi tor lif • In r t I d i 
b th burd or o rship . 
rlo Th od m Lib ry, 
5 
t th tory of Danny an hi paisano fr1 nd in Tort.Ula [lat 
1 a li ht, n · al ic d rlption or a minority group that obviously 
pl d · t inb k , as h mad ol r in th for ord to th no el . Ii! 
th 
l d 
i a er'lou t t t or a imil r th • H 
,ren or un oil d d 
than did tho in ortilla Fl.at . Th 
• 
sto • th basi of hich Steinbeck rel t ot 
Cort , 4 i a simpl one. Kin , young pearl div r, £ind a huge, 
. ddenly, bi simpl 
no or • H i e loi ted by v ryon , Vi th cl 
d happy lif i 
d troy and h i tore d to kill to k 
" Hi 
po _ sion of th p rL 
0 hi w1f and 11 ohild and fl bi h " Th y r pur .. 
sued, uch a wa Pep 1n t.h hort tory • " Flight, " untU Kino 1 
in. ow ver • b for the ur r w r kill d, th fY ot Kin ' 
child. rt r Kino th hi wif and d d child, h throw 
th valuabl p rl b c into th bay wh r h . had originally found it . 
thou h inb k u  d urp rt dly tru tory for th ba is or 
-
p r_l , h him el f  ay that it " . . . t.o be tru ory, but it 
i h lik a parabl t at it alm can' t b • Thi Indi boy 
too roic , too wi it 1 f. r t r t.5 • . • 
th 1 son i plain. Own r hip can orrupt o • 
oau him to bee a t b t r, ki.ller, an utcast, and can d troy 
VUdn 
· t inb k mak 
po si n • 
family . I 
cl ar • th only r our 
thi cor tin influ 
is to t rid or th e 
Th p on that wa of oM. f concern t St inb k, p rtic 
larly during ial uph a val of th 1930 ' • wa 1 • L d was 
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t 
o thing and tho who own t o d ...,,.,�--- a lo�-.��-� to 
it. U ually. :rt r the o on th land ror a ti  • th ry lost 
th ir r eli.ng or it . According to st inb ok i lo a pa.rt of a 
cycl • land r continu lly oau ht up in this eyel and 
d from. tl eir la d. Thi eycl · • hioh t inbeck c ls u th rou­
t n or c hanging omination,. " i rel t to t iologica.l cone t or 
th rv1val ot th fitt st. It i , n , cone m d ainly 
th r ip and po ssion. au of it p rticular i ort.anc to 
In Dubious Battl • o quo tion Th Log trom th of Cortez 
on th  bj t justiti d her . 
m i imina 
And th ro tin 
r uch or t inb. 
h in at • licitly. 
and hun tak hi 
struggl or h do ............... & 
60 
e. 
hun ry h an co sti tut t bioua Battle. Of �c 5d 
--..• an Th . Granes of r th. V. rl tion of th eye e ar vide t in 
th e stigation or th dell cla in TortUla at , Th 
P tarl_, Cappfty int,er 9f Our Di t • and other • ruly, 
this oonc t wa on ot t inb k 1 s most t rtil a is  d on ra.t by 
th ubiquity ot cla - struagl and cr1 tioi or th bou.rg usie in hi 
ction. 
i dent in th cycl , th p rlod or tr. i tion wh th 
once , n stron , hav not ·t r l c d the 
h ir po ition rovid s ot h o st int r st 
b k 1 noVi s .  Th 
dr of th rutur 
p pl 
n of C 1 om a. 
bli hed p pl in 
a t of t in-
• Ort th y  
d o  th 
c ould ra1. 
and L 
t and rabbit . 
of  th r de 
th y 
in k '  ch ract r w r 
d 1 
in t r 
t for th land. T Oki round 
it ♦ ficul:t to le V th ir Okl h a r. v thou h th . kn th t 
th y could not v surviv d if  th y had stay • w th ry rriv in 
6:to1d. • p . 95 . 
-
61 
C fonn. • t y ound t th t th own th r ot  
not land. C i ,Orni I S t i-outin O changi 
or t nin t or 
until " 
oan out b 
t d 
land. « 8 
th e . 
us th 
t th 
xi.can ' .  • • 
in 1 ht a ut th 
t ll s ,  b on g d to 
· M  no an ' rov 
could not r t , b u · th :y 
frantically th e er1ean s ante d 
rioan r w k d lo t th '' f r. hung e r., to r 
t h  lan d . Art r th y did o • th p oo  r on · lo t th i r  l nd until th 
larg an d the r. • T 1 tr d continu d til " · . . 
it 0 about th t o  rs no lo r r 
on pa er ; and th y  for ot th l d •  
'ral'f•.-nb r o nl th t th y- o d t ,  r 
n lo t by it. ' 9 On th oth r h rui ,  
do 
196 ) , 
9Ibid . ,  p . 206 . 
10I'bid . , p. 207 . 
on th ir nn . . 1 t ed 
11 , th f el of it , and 
in d 
k ai d o t h  Old t h at 
, 
0 th routin o f  ch n gin 
vie , not t inb • 
Yo k t  Bant -Ok t 
62 
ut it r ain that . if on i to c t inb k '  oycl • th r e  can 
Battle would ti . ht lo sin d fen v bat t1 , and that th Oki and 
trik r mmers. Thi an e-r th charge th t 
n 1th r book r lves anything , 1 1 articula ly tb condition or th 
mi rant work r • 
It i an int sting i eli ht o,  St inbeck' orks that y 
po sio . on w ich th ewner plac valu s out of proportion with 
ue r oft d troy by ir • In th arly no el , 
built a tro hous that 
hard 1t sid 
t . t w.d . rv hi 
to California, 
ndent for g n-
r tion • Hi only son. John . valu th hou e too highl • It wa 
hi s mind oould l ea  e hi s body and 
go tr 
C 
o r, could 
bac to it . 12 
l Vi th hou • b t ju t a ur �Y h 
or 1 ry tor 
him .  H • lik his f th r, had only one child, a on . It w John' 
si that hi son continu and nlarg th 
hou . •  His n, ill , had oth r id 
lid , whit 
and took hi brid 
to li in �ont r y. • John lhit S· d burn d bru t 
1 1Th odor Pollock l:;UllW.lM::71,rize h cri.t1ci 
r . der tlnd th end of The Graxa s o t r{ra th u • • • 
entimental or not r · y an ending at all . * Fr , . 
:mUtmW2JLI��rl �l!h, n Mod.em Fiction Studies, IV ( .,:� .umu,rr; 
177. 178. 
12 John inbeck , (N York : Ba.nt .,;;;,;;;,;......,..,...........,......,.,.._.,...,......,........,,.. 
Book , 1962 ) , P • 1 67 .  
Jo d n t i  st t fir nc it. ha rt . It s a if h 
had alu 
Job 1. 
eh, and th fir pu d hi ot o r i • 




· 1ar to y• 
OU 
valu on his two hou , hi fri nds did . It 
th y who uft r d los th f'i.r hous , the ne in ch th y 
h d b  
f t 
liVin ,. C y d stroyed by fl • Danny, in contra t ,  
• • • r i r th t t lea t on of . hi burd · r ov d. n 1J  
But .rt 
in y, or 
r nd th 
burn d, th 
y' � d th , h s rl d 'beea: th own r , alb 1t unwill-
y• 0th r hou e. The hou o . ed th to b 
r th ir ol £ri nd, 
1 4  
y. 
d tor 1 
cmd hou 
In th hig ly rtio ov • a God Unknown, Jo eph yn , 
upo 
int 
r t  in th vall y 1n ioh h 
d or tn land. 
13st b • ortilla at , • 82 . 
1 4.cbid� 1 p . 3 16  • ...,._ 
to 
Yor 
hi h , t 
bly infiu 
foll -




Th r 1. l1ttl an xo iv d r or 




na :ooh a h 
icid •. 
h , a bum 
h iayn· 
ff r d th lo of hi 
ff 
unr 
f • tho pr viously 
d l th t h  
O c s , n t all hi hly val d ossesaon 1n John t inbeok• 
fiction by fi • J · ·y in h lo t. hi po,ny to 
zzard • and Ki · o in The f.. rl thr th p rl into 
th ba • It hould b pointed out t t Ki.no ' hou a 








�-l''>A ...... ti. t p rt, i.n th int rpr -
ugg· st th t rl of 
11catin lit r tu • 16 In or 
t t t n hould o o • t at i t 





r . of th jor con-
rk. 1 7 
ol th 
ion • It fi f all c o t · d ouro th t i part or 
16A. H . 0 on, , .o i th L d r ot th f l ? "  
Journal , nVIII ( ov b r, 19.59 ) , 449-4.56 . 
....,.,....._� 





ti • 0 i o rta.nt 
lv • o r at l sut:!:2ei!Jt',S , r lution to th stri 
o n lict in th no • On • o oour , ne not ace t 
��,.�•.lf6 dominat on11 a th o nly 1 t i ·  n .for t 
hic h 
0 to Cf th rl k  , b t it a lau ibl on • If teinb y 
el · n a no ctio nal  ro rk 
n t and th trong and hun ry t 





i d C s 
• 
lae , • 1 8 th to b 
il r aumlen·t 1n In Dubio u  
o n  by bumi . ur 
particular 
trik r o r  
n In Dflb�ou 
fiea in 
th d st tio n o pos:seission 
anne of puni�..,.l•�,.t for tho s t,00 caught by t rial.1 • 
· t a y t , ly unr :t • 
c nt r. 
call 
to tiv ly 
non 
tane o f t i r o l 
ri.k r , 
ort th ri beea 
him l an hi lunch 
or th luno co unt r 
r ort , d 
... = .. ......, r rcu o n  f t 
on . f o bvi.ou ly too k a 
or Co rt z ,  • 95 . 
66 
re t of prid in hi bli d at on oint d, l ,  
I ' d b t th it I a b  n to k u • . 19 
Thi artia i volv t i  r rd d with a burned lunch wagon, six 
broken ri • a lo of te hundr d dollar . But Al 
wa 0 r1 h1 l con ed hi t in , and h 
o b  rk r. 
d -r n' s a.th r wa involv 1n a so t 1ml r in.aid nt . 




r n ' rid · 1n hi 
on po 
ab t not b 
t 
his l: ,. 
b r ntful or th eld r d rson. 
trik : h his 
thi cone m 
t � nb had • , i  
t in1ng both hi 
his re.110 t 




ht inter st in two 
li h oint r • B 
to ain his contideno · • 
ot 
wi h h 
to l t t 
th ot r C 
as nev r in a 
• rh 
lack tot 
t ,  
prlz d do s wa .  
·n, unli hi n Al , 









b au or hi ri • In fact, h l s in 
vor o t 
b f'o • 
rk r and th r ri th n h had en 
P rha; the o 
an call had 
h ic d to b th outward lead r of th . trlk rs (i shoul b 
b r d th t ae wa th actual s ) . kin' po 
. 1on r 11 into thr oat. ori -hi wif • i chil ren. d hi 
light truck. It is tim that kin is introduc d that 
th la t of i po e ion , t h  true , a th t ing that h valued 
0 ghly. H a r uotant to b volv in th t.rik . at 
fir • Hi r 
th ft r, h 
on• t lik to g 
t k. tt 20 
"a nt ... d kids d a truck. ' But ortly 
ingly ror ot th wit and c ildr , tor h 
ixed in nothing lik thi • I ot a li ht 
During h p. rt1.on or the nov in which n wa  n in 
tal charact r, t inb rep tedly ealls the r d r '  tt t1on to 
Dakin' s truck and his pr-1 . in o ing 1.t . ft r Dakin had join d th 
C 
hich , 
f ri , t nb 
t k, 
hundr or o car all o 
v ry ld. r1ption 
a foll : 
too Dakin • Chevrol t t k ,  
d shiny. Alon or a11 th cars it w in good 
k d about. th c , urround d 
b ,. t t , r r ly got out or ight of hi 
20rbid. , pp . 81 . 
t 
talk d o  11 t hi eo d , 
in to hi shining gr t • 
t ti · • kin op to t ·  up rlority o f  hi s truck to th 
68 
aut obil f th oth r trik rs . no , m it a n ssary t a 
oamp , Dakin id, ' I ' oin ' in my truck. 
• • •  W b tt old can Lt other car '(J h re . 022 
ot long .... liv But hi exc ssi v prid 
Mac had originally ch Dakin to b hi !igu ad becau h 
app to b calm , reserv • Mae aid that n • • •  Dakin don• t look 
lik a guy that would . ever g t ad. n · ndon, anoth r of th rik 
hi rarehy, eoncurr d th Mac by ying th t 
y wid nev r lets hi voio Th .  wor things g ts, th 
qui · ter kin ts. n2J But Dakin •aintain 
a is  truck � intact. 
rior only 
oth r in t nb k '  tiction, d troyed by fir • Dakin 
truck an w thr t 1ng him with gun , 
2
� • •  P•  1 36 . 
2¾bid. , p . 126 . 
22.xbid. , p . 1,58.  
-
2�bid. • p . 1 85 . 
h d burn h1 
This r uct on of c man to a ing pro bly 
d p rh p th inclu. 
t inb k ' ann r 
i Stei.nb k 1 
sion of Iak n 
of d on t ·  
th V of th 
itt 
hod of d nou i t n 1. • 
th t th trik cannot b uce tul without ridding 
bli t 0 ownership d mat that th 
lty or. Th only d p f eling tor po 
by St inb w t rd l d. But he ter, a ll 
be 0 • had doubt s about � - thi • 
ty- 1 
St ' nb 
n d • .,2,5 I on 
that i 
ne • 
0 r lt that t 
• it 
25Jo 
1961 ) , P • 104. 
y 
di tl th 
tion r In 
overrat root s a a p  hie 
torlal ( h ght eonolud • 
h overrat 
- root a sychic 
• but, it h h d t 
1o drl 
ould ev r hav b rttt • 
th Cha.rl z (Ne rk : Book • 
ohn WF,,.- <.i .... t ught, 
b i i tu tion o f . cal p riod 
0 rticul r oau • That th y 
t logioal p oh to thou t • • • 
• inc th 
b arin on mat 
• It 
ition •a i • • • 1 Su.ch an ace t.anc of hat i n o n ti tut th 
t l lo c thou 
o th un lo 
th roubl 1930 1 
i tiativ . A a 
logy. t nb clearly Ulu trat non-
by p lyi 
ort 
t · out of 
t in · at , 
aro d, i 
it 
r p l out f rk . t th jobl he did not 
r a th r condition a or th ir u 
• t on to y that• al .hougl t.h p 
p b bly di 
job ha no ri ht to look 
t Of OU 
on th jobl 
or 
thout job 
i ty. t 0 
lain thi 
1John St inbeck , Th ....,.i;i.iiii�.__� ......................... ...,,,..,.....,..:;,;. 
Th V-1.kin Pr • 195 1 )  • P • 
York :  
r 
21:n ract, Steinbeck d vot nearly all or Chapt r 1 4  of Th ............. ..a 
from the Sea of.  Cortez to a di cu ion of t l logy and na t 
7 1  
0 · t  by yin that, it th no rk ng ly to 0 
it.:tou • an • if by doi so, t to tain 
bs , th ou1 orkin p pl • Th � t o 
of lo not ch • St kt  th r or • 
ino th y a • • 
OOl'ldi ti.On a.- what t h  y • d tar a w 
t h t th • r. t r an w: , l 
b on • "3 t 1nb k oho t th 
un d rior ncti , i .  • , In 
-
....... �ii,,ii,iiiii ............... ....., ,  Iort1lla Flat . _o_r .....,.i....,.--:.;:._ ........ 
.... ciioi,i.iili..,...____.. p rt ay th oor and jo 
In opinion, t in b ' think · dir t1y o o 




op o 1.tion r i 
id th t 
ain thing in t 
and eur 
o would ch 
ich 
t lo , 
of u 
thout 
ttl of th 
eco C th t v. s , at 1 in · rt. ,  on bl or th ir 
3 teinb k , th Log rrga th 
4:tbi.d . • PP• 13 1 35 • ........... 
• 1;3 . 
72 
unc1es:-1.rabl conditio n. Y t , th r:, er tr�ng to bring bout change. 
Th ,1'Wfl.i�•,... .. Ar t h  c , r ct r or t in beo 
an d t . ......,.......,.......,....,.......,........,,;.,.......,. .,...._,.....,.....,....,.. .... � 1 of whom w .  ·· , 
urin t c r of th ir r nov s.  to ch th r 
·c con dition ar th e p t lo ical think r t fir t 
glanc . , it s t , T h  tollo'fld. g 
f seE:lms to sup ort thi in terpr tatio n . 
• 
I f  th strlk r of till R9:biOU$ B ttle. th O e or Th G£eP!! ot W th, 
and L !9 r t olog1oal thin k r , it 
unl y that St inbec -..,,.z., ... 1.,_ w1 th th • Th t th or goi 
ituatio s tru , I submit , i not th c 
Th r ar , t o typ of p ·. l in 1nb k' cti ho try to 
logical think r ;  th oth r 
YI"•�- . It i th fir ·t. o f  t h  
ff t chan . • On typ consi of t 
t onsi of non-t logic 
two t hat St in k do not to a rov o • Th y a on 
who r, o�pell t.o int rf · m si ically in th li v s or others . 
Th y int rf re ev thou b t· i u u ly un ant • 
th 
of thi s type of o h  ract r a.bound in t in k' s fiction al  ork. 






6 call t h  
1 .  but t 
y , th ir int rf no . bri 
d ot 
Orie . Th un. 
t li · ot th 
to U1u tl"\ t St in b ' 
io ·n h s fi.ct on. 
ev n-
y r-o l . idiot n&ned Tulareci to. Or r.Uy. ula- ito as quit 
h f t, h s u M , tor h could a garden, lk c ow  , 
• and train · o g  with· t u s  tore . • by 
th ·th r .  son bl t ologic in rum nt, to tt hool. 
t . h r read to ri s about 
Tular ito int a 'b 
rch tor th • L t  r.  when th teach r to d h 
t only- t n i  t . h 
hi 
ro 
to yl tor th o 
b to ig hol 
ak · •h d 
it • hol until 
ov . •  
• 
T r ito an ot r lik hi , • •  , L--�•-W 
t · b 
H art t 









9f John St inbeglc (Chio 




y n hi h t  ey r 













th ng ?' ich t.h t 
t nb k d 
t.h y t 
t d 
ut t 1  y 11 
it 
· o  
r 
. .. 
r th t th 
. 
in 1lt 
d hi n 
t 
• aid that hi 
ch ot 
tur 
On can int r th t 
lo i t , ith r con-
c tinually bringing t chan 
0 in th 
pt r involv d the 
l bu in l 
di 
1 ord r to tt act o st 
y to th 
minds , only 
doin 






h to b r th 9 k 0 • 
rl th r i 
t y e  d with th r • ro 
th ir rel igi " of • . • • • • 
Ci d f'olk " 10 b yin t at , th do n t • 
and th CO V t on d t . Ching 0 th Church, th y n . . . 
1 till i to 
th ir tortill bu.yin · cu t t out a e of a 




th · n  th y all 
An 0 it i. 
i o d  , V t 
u • 1 1  
th t. 
• 




throug out Th 
on dir tly con 
ft to clo th 
• n 
o to b 
m 
. 
th no , th 
Th 
to 
p stitu • 
In ch or th 
, th unr 
a 
d br1 f but di trou app r . in tim nov l, th y 
th liv th th r t  
c n t av ot on-
t ir 
bl • 
ood. But it i ju th1 
� to ta k hi ficti • char, ct s 
wh th y t a-. 
hi fri d o 
t tically o r y · charact r U at o dh rt 
s of ymp 
tt t to 
0 g t 1 hth chapter or Tqr!,ill 
of or Ort Z t chil 0 
ting nothin but b • th C 
hi not l t Cort z 
tri to hard . 
b an ' y C any P 
e p  
r aliz d th r and co t it . Th y 
n h r  with four la k 
Inc d t imilar o Jann ,,., h pin ra C 
C d th boys of th Pal C Ylophou 
tting d jor c r ct r o t 
teinbee t 




t rl d 
76 
d 
s .  
• 
12 John st inb k , Tortilla Flat ( 
19,s > . . 2:,4. 
York : Th od rn · brary. 
77 
r ctic ly · d tic ) .  In h of t o , from 
t to 
• ,; OU t to do thing for him. 1-3 1r u al m tho o 
p rty.  In both nov , th pr 
tio or th rti 
to . V 









P • .. 
r 
y, 
al affair , u ually 
t r. ilU?' · • 
unha y or 
Th isano or Tortilla at nd th of .9.!n-
of 
ch ro 




t a e t.o ch · t 
not oonsi t tly in r th 
ung-H 
. rk r 
• 
11 
t cc tanc . 
t in 
or 
th tru t ? 
t t sue th 
f oth rs . h 
h ro y t · ir o iv • 
rk t  
7 
Sine it i li y t tein k ravor th strik , h pro bly 
th oh ng trik r Bat tJt I'i working 
tor and th trik it f a 
too to consid r th 
rs, th y 





doubU felt that th ch 
th r than ft t ot 
to thos c 
th 
• thou h. th strlk 
conaciou · y ological thtnk• 
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th titl s g t · • t th " h ol piotur " n o t .  Th trik rs 
uld an d did vent . ly win o ut 
th 1930' • 
inb k ,  I b li v , r ized 1.n 
But on nc o unt r di£f'1culty w en h tri t o  e xt  d non-
81 
s to fin n e d  or a 
Alfre d  Ka zin bel1.ttl d t 1nbeck 1 th o ught by ying 
that it • • . i n o t o • uch phil o o ph y  s an exo u t o r  n o t h v1n 
on . . . . 24 ine o n-
i t cy in �• ant year , t o r he h s begun to a dvoc a t  ch ng : h 
. . • C 
at th 
lv s. 25 
a re 
or 
bee k wrot e " . . • 
sq r hi no n-t J.eol o 1c l o b  rvation t.h t eopl 
ith is transcen d  ta.l d sir t hat th y i ro v th -
mpl , 1n n o -n in 1960 ,  Stein-
I am tr o u�l by the cynic 1 · o r  i.ty o y 
c o untry. I d n' t thin it o a n Ul� v on th1 ba i an d --► gi.i>o o m  
kin d  o r  c t roph stri k u , w ar l o  t . u26 y th t 
h prop o s  d t o  do thing a bo ut th c o un try' 
e ent on t o  
rality. 
lo n y r ,  h ublish d Th in te� of Our :pi ontent hioh d with 
th i o r  ity th t 
Th 
the prota oni , 
typ o f  u tian st o ry  in which 
11 hi int grit t o r th . I f  
P. y Vall y ,  n J! York 
nch ,  ,Iohn t inbeck, • 168 . 
26 dl i St ens o n  and J o hn St inb k ,  Our ' g d' o r  lity , n 
Coron t ,  XLVII (M rch, 1960 ) , 147. 
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on con ider th no l fro Ith n H wl ,-• . point or vi . , he c ould say 
it i ba s i cally non-t 1 lo ie al , inc e ,  if' ft ha.n ha d a c e t d hi s  lowly 
po sition, he uld ha v n spiritually b tt e r  o ff. But if  on e  con-
Si ders  Tb , inter of Our Diseoet nt fro wha t i s  clearly Steinbeck 1 8 
point of v i  , h wou ld ha v to y that th book i .  n ttack on 
deca d ent orality. On ea.n af e ly say t t Ste i nbeck 1 s  ttack1ng a 
ha ky morality ,  sinc e ne rly v e ry ch a raot r in th nov el ( t h  • wif 
and da ht  r a r  th o nly o not bl ions ) i s  i th er invol v d in 
or o ondon kind o f  moral dou bl st anda rd. Ethan, a fter his tall 
from innoc enc , typi:tie th e -oral ickn to which Steinb k obj ·ts 
by y1. ' cri i thing om ne e l s oo its . n27 St inb k ,  
D12;ontent di.ff r s  fr In Dubiou, Battl and Th Grapes og · � . th in 
r ga rd to th conditio n whic h a r  ·bj 
nov or th 1930 • s d lt with t h  ph:y: c al  condition of ir c har-
a ct r ; t in'b k ,  in The. intsr .  of Our D119ontent , d al s £or th fir t 
tim with ora.lity, sp · ific ally wit h  p in oral i ty . 
a rt ,  co rruption , and p yola re not t only ral i�tn.1e1> with 
whic h th •1 od rn u John 
right , h ha 
inb k i ne rn d. propon t or civil 
ma zin r 1cl cr1ticizin whit who t 
N ro to p rfom u.periorly , and, t th am tim , not to co la in i f  
th y , th ro , · r tr t a s  inf rior • 28 St inbeck e xpanded hi 
8J 
ich h id. "I must dntit that o ru  lty and tore xert d a ga i n t 
weakne turn i ok th ra. 29 t •nl was he enrag with • • • • 
th . rac i ts o f  Orl eans a nd l s •h r in the Sout h, h e  w a l so 
ill tt • • •  w i th a s ho c ked and i ck · d sorro . ... )0 Th i  is no p i c­
tur o f  an o bj t i v  b iolo g i st . H e  hi elf 1.d t-hat hi descript io n 
of rac stri. e in N Orl n was ".  • • no t wri. t t to n �31 us m .• 
Wh t was h i  purpos · '? It s to m that. t he o nly int rene one c n 
i s  that h d sired cha n g e. Th racial probl i n  Tra vels W i th  
C harley differ from t he reforms ot th novel ot t he • 30 ' 1n th a t i t. 
too , lik t h  p · s nt a t i on o r  a eo rrupt oc i  ty in ,..Th....., ..... ......,....._......,.__,,.,. 
Disoo nt. t ,  i · a moral is ue ; public oral.i.t y  wa not of uch cone m 
to St 1n k i n th 19JO ' s . 
strat steinbeck' s mo t a y tro non-t leolo gica l ace tanc • s 
h put it., "I 1nt rt d in a [lamli/ t.t r tha t. va non o r my 
bu ine . n32 An d  altho, ·h h ha d not want. to int rfi r , h a ·  itt d 
th po i bU i ty that hi in rpo s i tio n  could ha v unpl ant r w.ts . 33 
31I b i d. ,  P • 258 . -
� b i d. ,  p . 17; . 
3Jxb1d. 
York : Bantam Book , 
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Th s ,  too, is a tar cry from th non-t 1 olo ical "hands ott" attitud 
to w ich h . had om subserib d . P ap t instano · ar · indica­
tion that in th future, John St.einb k iri.11 b le  s willing to ace · t 
impropri t.i that he onc e accept· c! . 
V!I 
CO CLUSIO 
in four urrin . th in t, inb k ' fiction 
n ction. but di u th or fully in conn t1o 
In Dubioy. t t thi r urr he ot th 
i an int r l part of inb k '  works. o ,  th r seEmis to be no 
purpo or tudy in t inb kian c r1t ci which trac e th e for 
on • ific DOV • 
v.n,;;NUJ..1:1wv. and r at d to _,In....,....,....,.... ............ ....,. ... 
Oh t r II a.iw::uu...1." n d eri tio 
to n tr t to th r 
h diff"AT�"'"'tos t inio th t ..,,...._.,_.,..,... 
A tion o th p 
th hal th ry. 
halanx th ey 
th � d r e  
hioh indic t that individual 
th cr1tic1 
th th crit1ci • 
il bl and 
di u wh th r t inb k ' ni­
that 
th l tt 
b k ' pro 
Th 
d 
th 1 d r 
. th  high r int lig • This ohapt r 
th c • Thi 
d, 
bl id l cha� ct r i th er 
two cla 
of h think r .  Chapt r I V  
u ed th rel t1onship o f  th 
ti ly, th t in-
t.1 indiVid 1 .  
di 0 r ·  t t 
• th l fr nd 
xa th two di vi ions 
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inb · k '  fieti in o r to d on t t th recur-
o th It di u - th l d r  o th 
tr ke 1n ..,l.,.n_..__,. .... __.iiiiii.,_,__. g sted th t th stri.k would hav 
oocurr nthout th 
v ua th po 
· p rt ioular dir tor · • Th r er can b tt r 
of inb d r it h , t r r, 1 
1nb . 
group . 
• fic ti and nonfiet.ional eo ent on tho w o 
Ch pt r V co de d th th or o -er hip . ain, th1s th si 
pr ent ttitude a ,cpr ss 1n th nonfictional The LQg 
f tht Sea of Cort z tog her ith uo · a p t of the th as 
own rship or  land, t pos a ion ot rop rty by , unaffect d 
p d ruction or poas��ssion by fir. . xamination of 
y pro _ d d po ibl ani:rw-Ar to t ch rge th t 
n ith r !.I¼ 2991.ous D,att.le nor Tht Grape1 or rath r olv anythin • 
hi an r,  built around wh t t inbeck call th nrout ine o ch ing 
domin tion, n indiea.t that th migrant work rs will eventu y win in 
th r gl wit:1  the landcnm r • l y, Ch :pt V consid  red 
on-t 
Th la ·h  which thi th 1 con d r is no t l lo y. 
thing ar 
d os s chang , u ion r · t inb k • as  a n ogi t ,  
e logically .favor th trl.k r of In Dubious rt r a 
pr,· ntation of t eological and non-t ological hou . t 1r t in t e 
non · otion, th 1.n the fiction , thi tudy prov.id · t. e read r with a 
· O  ibl 
rk 
qu tion by xpl ini that th strik rs o 
is  
tha volv 
udy in nd 
ot er of teinb k ' s nov l �· 
tudy d nst ted th neoe:uu::1 
or s in or r to a th 
or ly · y o ork ritt 
n tur ly 
p 
ut rh 
thout b · n t lo · rt • 
r d r of !I\ 
ortant t·o th r d r or 
.ortan • thi th atic 
th aut or' s 
a w ll 
by t t uthor . 
to und rst .d 
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